
-

hi Hr. Warner, Thai the application made by 
tW Ykwee of S.6. He. 3 etthe lees aseetleg

. fives ap by the Clerk le the Tnmiee Corpor* 
•lioa.—Carried.

The by-law for raising and levriy the 
am—ry amoeat tor Coeaty aad School 
parpoaee for the p—I year waa read
'"ïlfovsd by Mr. W«

Mr. LwgMoat That this ooeooil

the ldtb day of December, at the hear of 10 
«'dock, a. m.—Carried.

THOMAS SLOAN,
Township Clerk.

TVCKBMOHITH.

Mslascsolv Arrêta.—A sad 
took plane here last Thereday, the 12th met., 
whereby Stewart Smillie, a reepeetoble far 
amr livieg on the London Bond, received 
eeortal injuries, which waited ia 
•on the following day. Mr. Smillie was re. 
turning from the fanerai of an infant grand 
-child,the child of his son, James Smillie, Be 
Deputy Reeve of Hay, in a one-horse waggon, 
tie home became restive, and striking out 
with hie hind feet struck the old man in the 
abdomen. He was conveyed home at ouce 
and medical aid procured, but it wav of no 
avail, and death put an end to bis sufferings' 
the next day. The deceased wss some sixty 
fears ot age, a native of Ireland, and emi
grated to Canada when a young man, and 
settled in the County ot Terrebonne, in Lower 
Canada. Allured by the superior lands of 
the west he came here, and succeeded by his 
.industry an<Lperseverance in making a splen
did farm out of the bush, and securing a good 
home for himself and family. By this 
untoward accident a large circle of relatives 
and friends are thrown into mourning.—Con.

BODOEBVILLE.

■to.

Ju While, 2nd W Arbeekl. ; bW 2 bwh* 
Barley N Sbirray, 2nd Wm Arbeekle s best 
2 bosh Potato# Oats W Arbeekle, 2.h1 Wm 
Boll i best two buabels common Oats Duncan 
McEwen, 2nd Wm Elder ; beet 2 bush large 
white Pdas W Arbeekle, 2nd W Elder ; best 
12 ears Indian Cora Wm Stooemaa, lad Wm 
Traqeor ; bed bag Potatoes Jas Laing, 2nd 
M Rodger; beet W Onions Wm Arbeekle, 
2nd R Fanson : beet 1 dot Csirois William 
ArbncWe, 2nd N Sbirray : best 1 dot Tur
nips W A r bock le, 2nd Wm Traquor ; beet 
Apples Wm Elder.12nd Jas Bonthroo, 3rd K 
Paterson ; best Plums U Patersor, 2nd R 
Paternal : best Grapes Wm Elder, 2nd Robt 
Bell, ir ; best one pair of Socks R Paterson, 
2nd Wm Wilson $ best Quilts Geo McLeod, 
Hay, 2nd R Patti son ; best Coverlets Wm 
Arbuckle, 2nd Wm Wilson ; best 10 yards 
Palled Cloth R Pateieon, 2nd W McSbirray ; 
best 10 yds Sattinet John Traquor, 2nd mn 
Wilson ; best 12 lbs salt Butter R Paterson, 
2nd Jas Swinerton ; best 6 lbs fresh Botter N 
Sbirray, 2nd Jas White: best Iff lbs of 
Cheese Wm Elder, 2nd K Bell, jr.

There were samples of Tobacco, Pease, 
Peaches,Beet* and Cabbage, (for which there 
were no premiums), which were highly re
commended by the Judges?

(Gr The Ü.S President has abandoned bis 
contemplated trip to Richmond end North 
anu South Carolina and has notified the Sec 
rotary of the Navy that the vessel in waiting 
for him will not be required.

i’apl. Prlece Re-lnitntsd.

We are happy to be able to announce that 
Captain Prince has been re-instated in office.

lentleman. WeDuggan from Europe. That gentl
* ed last ' Friday. Being

That
understand, arrived last 
rather indisposed, the meeting of Police 
Commissioner* yesterday was, at his request, 
held at bis residence. The object ot the 
meeting was, of course, to consider the case 
of the Chief of Polit e, and the result is what 
we have just stated. t he Kecorde- sided 
with the Police Magistrate against the Mayor, 
who opposed the ic-iiisiatemeut. We con
gratulate the - citizens of Toronto on the 
restoration of the Chief to bis office, from 
which be should never have been suspended,

FADDY TO

Amh. KM,, I lew yo, to 
I me by tbi. crow o’er mod o'er—

Ifyoe let M, I'll bowl*)., with rlsdww, 
And yeer kroMifal wlf III rim ; 

Th.mow.tt, we'ra Meld by Barimt, 
Cwd wonbip to mM «Matt, of wow, 

T.W .or*ly 1m. grilty uid odd it a,
T. tranbip lb. ml. Iwh wd bow.

Wbw Pint lewd Web, Mr fcafbttr 
(Ok, b..Mtk*dcM.of.boyX

Army free her buebend b* bron, father 
To lohf wd wide .netted Troy,

Bot | don't inleod for to csrry ..
Toe owr the ocean for to roow 

Bit, dartin', I'd wk you to marry,
And be Qiwn ot year ... little borne.

Too tell m. to mil till the Shromtid.,
Bet t. wmM tim., yw k.o>, to . wo.

And rimy, in nnmBnr lb. low tide 
For atronjrar nod ntwr ente in.

Oeb 1 look it tbo birds in tho hush-.,
O bow tneb baa • husband though coy ; 

Then. Kitty, amy with year olusbes.
And ntsko sure of your own little boy.

grw !Mv<rtt«sMtfS.

A Man Killed —On Thursday night or 
Friday morning last a railway accident oc 
enrred at Bothwell, bv which a man named 
Joseph Stanley was killed. Deceased was a 
native of Derbyshire, England. He had been 
having a “ big time" at a wedding, and it is 
supposed that he mistook the railway track 
for bis bed.

The London dairymen are cunning fellows. 
Having first sent round circulate to their

Tbitf is no more than what we anticipated customers, declaring that they have had no 
would be theme, on the_reiurn of Recorder disease among lb— cattle, they now send

<Feom our own Corieapondent.)
The Exhibition of what is known as the 

Hay Branch Agricultural Associa'» came off 
at itodgervillé on Thursday,the 5th October.
A large number of the farmers of Vsborne, Hiu ...... „„
Tuckcrsmith and Hey, with their wives and i Ca|.tainVriuce"is an cm^entTiffice” iimfwe 
daughters, appeared upon the ground, to see ! are tillie |,iH •-flicieikcr will nut lie lessened by 
theiigAfS—tho storm aud wet of the preced-1 i„y ordeal thruu.'h which he has honorably 
ing days, hnd given place to a clear sky ; and j passed, ii..d the knowledge that au unserupul- 
aplea ant autumn day graced the proceedings (lU8 button i* watching aii opportunity to 

There were not us many entries us huVe | gecuru hl!t ri,ni0val fr..m -flic.- [Globe.
been at former shows, hut taken all in alt, it | ____ ____ — ,.»■  ------------

s equal, it not superior to any past show.

round a second circular, announcing that in 
consequence of the prevah nt cattle disease, 
they are compelled to raise the price of milk 
twenty-five per cent.

The Hamilton Times states that butter 
in tost city is now ranked among the dainties 
of the season. The light supply offering in 
the market was held firmly at 30c per lb.

A very old ladv named Cornell has lately 
died in rieaten, England. Her parents weie 
among the fir*t to embrace the doctrines of 
John Weslty", who, on his vis-t to Preston,
pleached in their I.... . Her father whs the
first Clara leader in tlie Wcslev connection in ... .
Preston, and she herself was christened by ZL'
John Weslev. | Even buttl

A OOODTHXNO1

TIT IT.
THI CANADIAN PAM DXSTXOTXX
1 *■ Mriicin. I»r IM imum.isl. r-rw

MU isMonl « s'J ^i. Mm Ik. sjrsM.
7k Cammitom Faim Dmtemar 

Cm IMmsb, rWurto. nd tamo Is lb. 
Back aei Sides.

The CtmadtMM Pmn
■.'Mn. Psis is Iks Umi. aad kick HeMsrks.

n. Canadian Pmn Dtnraym
Cana Bilious Colie ami Crass. I. Iks WMM*.

7». Canadian Pmn DaMtaym 
Curas Ckotara, Ckvisra Mottan, Uyraelsfy ami 

Bornai C.M|dsi.tS- 
Tk. Canadian Foam Dmeraym 

Curas duddes CoUls sod Sera Tsradls.
Vta Cmtndim Pain Dmenmr 

Coras Boras, Serids, Flu* Bum sad Borids. 
7k Cmmndinm Pmn Dneraytr 

liM Nsurslfia, Tie fkraloeraevS oad Tee*- 
MM.

Ik Canadian Fnin Asm 
la alto an excellent thing tor Wound», Bruises, 
Sprains and strain»; it takes away all pail tae 
moment it i* applied.

Bo Family should I « without a bottle of
The Canadian Pain Deatroyef1

XrW navmtananits.

COtINIT at HBRON AGRICULR'L
SOCIETY’S *

PRICE— » coots p.r lioitl*. All orders.buold

NORTHROP* LYMAN.
NcwcmiIc.C. W.

tf Sold is Uodcnrk by Parker dr Cauls sod 
P. Jordan, Oardm.r dr Co.. Bevdeld, Jonras 
Brnlhuui, Rogsruille, J, Pickord. Eider, I. H. 
Combe, Clinton; E. Hickson, Seafortb, and all 
ModK-io. Dr.lrra. (wdIKm

TUE UKEAT ENCLISH BEHEST
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prrjhired from o prracriplion of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D.J'hyticia» Extraordinary 

to Ike Queen,

Tbi* invaluable meda-ine is unfailing in the 
cure el all ’hoe painlnl and dangerous diseases 
to which the female < onMitution is subject’. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
oud o speedy <-urc may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
mied I: wul. m a short time, 
inthly p* nod'wiih regularity.

Une IXillar, lieers the Gov-
A Hum Hit.—A ha!ffamislie<l fellow- in , en.n.cnt Slamp ul Uicat lintnm to prevent couo- 

tlie Southern States tells of u bulter w huse , C’AUTIOV
h,-. ,l''zrl'7 I Th.it P. 7, ./„*/,7 It nit uho’finelee dr;„r

n ■ ,1 d. *,li> Ho In?. «(It., ...a .ii.iii t Ill. ... . 11 f iU IO . ..... .. .... .... . . . « , * 1,
. . , . . StBMNATION IIP “ BlitAU AM» BlTTLR.'*— j . , . - , . ,, —-........ -,------------- , -,in quality. A glimtau at the most prominent ' if.... illurllMi ... i|,.lUl! „ ,i.n 1 to *'"» cmnom.is stO!i;<iI nt the door » f \ at th^t, we »ure to hnug on Mitt at-- of.?ke«f*k ooj, oHir-Ira e.bil.tlad, U ko < Vu,' 1 «4 - if c‘k""' T 1 */“*V "" ?» T

•ho... byY N-sirn .era firat cIm. «..Ml. j , VZi’iïl \ •“*««»•. Td, l nü ‘Tf j K-uic mn b*
so were the team hoiws ol , \Ne«coll and , A pound of line fl- ur or li.dia.i. 5°" / ' Wh.U,. th.-JlVs wi» effet , . ,r --------
W. Bell; the young hone» of all kinds w.-ie ; wiea, jb.ee tim.'*-c*l..uvli n,.-at n [ ] a lus» about U-put it through the keyhole. t.Rvc fmle.l ; andaih-u.-

PLOnSHBB MATCH
APU)ÜOHINÛ MATCH eonoeeted with 

the above Society will be held on the 
Farm of Samuel Carnochan. Eaq., Lot 20, 

2nd eon., Tuckcrsmith, one «ail* and a quar
ter west of Harpnrhey, on

TUESDAY, 31st 4a; ef October last.,
when the following Premiums will be award
ed

mens’ clam.
1st. Reaper, donor Mr. Bell, St. George,

lees $30.00,............ ...870.00
2.—Iron Plough, by Jas. Dickson, Keq.,

M. P. P..................... ........... 40.00
3.—Fstftting MiU,MoTaggsrt & Co. 30.00
4.—Cash prise ...... ..................  25.00
6.—Cash prise ............................  20.00
6.—Cash prise............................  15.00
7.—Cash prise by John Gray........ 10.00
8.—Plough, ------ Campbell...........  10.00

sots' clam.
1st. Cssh prise................  $40.00
2.—-Iron Plough,R. Runciman & Co 36.00
3.—Cash prise.........................   30.00
4.—Cultivator, Glasgow, McPherson Si

Co..........................................  22.00
0.—Cash prize.....................   17.00
6.—Plough, Searle & Davis............  15.00
7.— Saddle, Horace Horton................ 12.00
8.—Ncckyoke.and Whippie-tree*, Fulton, 

Rudd k Co................................... 6.00
RULES.

1st. Boys competing must mMbe over Iff 
years of age, and if required must produce 
satisfactory proof of age.

2nd. Plougl nicu to be on the ground at 
fro clock, A. M. Ploughing to commence 
at 10 o'clock, A- M., hnd finished within five 
hours.

3rd. The quantity ot land to he ploughed 
to consist of oiHf-tbiid ot tin afro.

4th. No person will be allowed to assist 
the Plougbmep ex< cpt to set and regulate the

»l.«f|.*

made with Mr George 
hen nil 1 Laycocl*, Clinton, prtvit ut to the day of the 

a ! uW,*r- j mulc h. If hum any untotsccn causes any
tv The Lient. Governor of Nova Scotia, fnl remedy. d<> not c.miani; jr.- ■,. calomel. it tending comnctitOT has nut heen able to

R..'b.,d M. I».',.rail. I. f, t'.r KMgtMutokj-gïiMriiI«*!«« "• <t»r ft «he
ercAi!Major .General Du) ie was 

i.dniimstirttor un the same duv.
Full thrt cti,.'lit* in the jirii.i'IiVi arotWil eneh.i , pavkeNc, whit h tthtiilU U , alduliy pre erveff. I match, the S cruta.y will be on the gr.

I Suie agent tur the Vmeed Mules and Cann«ta«, j that morning ntul red ivv entries.
.fuii V.USLS, Rochester, X.Y. | fith. An entrance Ice of one dolltir will.he 

! N. B.—$i..00 amt vix pu-taire Mamps, em-lowd , required from each competitor in the men’s 
1 m any «m'houz-U «kcni wiV injure a bottle von- c|ajiii ttnd seventv five cents front each coni 
: •“* ^.SïÆS .- T „„. X- ! Mill.., ia lira b„v> tlm

N. B.—There will lie DINNER provided.Null I HRCPA LYMAN, ;
Bt wuaat v. < . XV., general j

»bov. the. average-IK, b. It- r Mark oonthi ■ ,„UII,| t,uchei'. r-ast beet; erel life 
turned out in the (, uuuty of flurr ii. ihe ; prudixt of the grain and*aif, were r.iadt 
turn out of cattlo was not what might have i ^ivad," filtetit per cent tnor«5 ot nutriment j. the 39th Sept 
ueen expected, as to number, but :n some j woojj added. I'lvforiuuntely tbe bran. ! sworn in as i.dti
re.p.-cu the qu.l,t, woe «OUU. E.|.e. i.ily | i, ...........  a.att lira j ry. Sir Win.luw l'e... auj |,a,ly have vi.i-
worthy of remark .ere Mate we,I brad Ike- ,|,e t,etb, mut ; »d „,d Quebec. A. the lutte, citv
*’"*',.' ’T^e ie'e' "e.ttotl i ,treM.|h to the brain. l ive liundiea i t|,er wen- ciitertniiiid at luuib by tbe Preut-
at.dl-an.0M, rbe iu-»w ot «bee,, ... .(.le.i- ,|„ur tu lira 1^.1. lh„ Iv>iumil o'l ! ie-'s.r S'. F. lielleuu.

.... — - - -H- ....................... .... ...... «! c., .... ............| ^SSSSS--------------- -, k..... ... a.,,*,. ™..„,

,vn took some cab- | f'jr Sold in Qt^rnrh l.y Parker A: Cattle and j a^ter lhe m‘llc'1, 
r uni threw it ou a F. J.rnlim ; f <îaid nçi- ur ('•« , Bayttcld ; Jam. *

Iding it severely.
Varna, and must be No. 1 here also; but XV. 0f peuple go into a' g*ene.i»l decline. But j t-V* Detective Aiu>troiig arrrstod two
Stooemun is ahead of all—lie has a wfiole i swaiïowing pfi. sphates in the shape of pow- cuuutcifviters <m Saturday at Bc-llevillh,
pen full of really good, profitable looking ! d-rs or in syruns, to cure those declines, has i niakui^ in ell five of the rascals arresi»-
alicep—they are well worthy of. prizes. 11 little or no effect. I he article* contained in Additional counterfeiting tool* were found
. _ i ... 1/---------- • • • • . * with the last prisoner*.

Two New Yoik Regiments were being 
msi-ected at a place called Bnlston, last week,
when a di.*raceful fight . rrurrad, in abich | The muei wnaiaaM.ttwMr rawriy ever dMovced 
both tegimcnvi paitk iputed ; missiles and the 
butt ends of rifles being freely used.

Theydvem it unnecessary to stale tbe netore of their stock in detail, si the? feel satisfied 
that their long experience in business in Goderich enables them 

to anticipate tbe wests ot t£p community.

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALL.
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

----------futtetti-----------

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
------------—

IT IS NOT TRUE!
THAT STOCKS ‘

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Ark low and pricks higher than thkt have been,as you

Oka prove for yoorodf kj «riling nt the

EMPORIUM!
.Where J. V. DETLOR ft SON will be bsppy to show to their old friends %nd the public 

generally, a large and varied stock of

FAIL AN WINTER MY HOOKS
GROCERIES, 

HA3R.1313VAS133,
dec., dec.,

Purchased in the Best and Cheapest Markets, and which they are determined to sell at the against yon, and the Court may grant sack
relief aa he may be entitled to on his owe

VERY LOWES TPRICES For CASH.

iff OHANOBBT.
IN CBAMBKRBv—V. C, SQWAt.

üsvÆssrriï * -

NO**AN BETHUNE. PttMV,

JOHN KcDOWALD, DriWda.U

UPON tbe B,pllee#ae of th. PlritHii; mi 
it appearing by aUavit that after *• 

diligence tbe «aid Defendaat caaool be frarad 
to be «erred with aa ofle. copy of tb. KU 
inthiaCanM. It ie erderei dial Iberoid De
fendant do on or belote tbo fbMtteotb imy 
ot October next ue.tr or iemte to ike end 
Bill. And it ie ordered llrat k ropy of tkie 
Order together with the ao*e veeeirad ky. 
tbe General Ordera of title CoMt bepobliakral 
!» <|'« ÿkron Signal nempoper, pkUbhtti 
in tbe Town of Goderich, wl leee the. ais 
weebe before the fo.rtee.tA dot of Oetriwr 
nett, end be con tinned ewe it ewb Web 
notil tbe said day.

Entered, Signed A. OSANT,
Signed J. J.

Notice.
JOHN McDonald, take notice Hat ty..
J do not answer or demur to the Bill parse* 
ant to the above order the Plaintiff may ob
tain an order to take the Bill aa coamesd

[titwSl J

mgs in 
JOHN HOSKÎ1», 

PlnmtilFs

In the Queen's Bench,
EASI ER 1ERM. 20 VICTORIA.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
An r NTS TALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT deed poll bearing Jute the eleventh day of

Muv, in t'ic* vear of Our Lord ISSZh and ex-

8A1Ï-MA9S ÏWÎU1ÎG Es..

fn the matter of corapen- • \\ OTICE ?e 
of I A.v hereby given 
ke I that the Buffalo.

Huron llailwnv Company I and Lake Huron 
through loti Nos. 83, 86 } Railway Company 
and 87 fu the Maitland have paid into tbe 
concession of the Town- Court of Queen's 
ship of (i* dcrich, in the Bencbjit Toronto, 

County of Huron. the sura of twe 
hundred and ninety si< dollars and sixty-five 
cents l.eing tiie compensation and six months 
interest thereon, agreed to be paid for certain 
lands for nzht of wav, being parts of lota 
nnnihers eighty-five, eighty six and eighty- 
seven, in the Maitland concession of the town- 
*li in of Goderich, in the Country of Huron) 
under and by virtue of a certain agreement or

Lnrgo stoolx. of

rum, me i ,j
ready this year taken prize* at ILirpurhey and j want of the natural supply of'win ill inuititudvs ■ c

hear the grunt of saine but have nut time to ! these pIksplr.itts mus: pass through Nature’s 
examine the pork. .Some well finished wujf- i |Hboratury; must be subject to her umnipula 
gons, got up by ti. Greenes lade,, of llodger I tions in aienihics, specially prepared by Al- 
ville, tinish.br Notes of the outside depart mighty power and skill, in u*der to impart

j Hem I inn. Kigeiville ; J. Fieliard. Exeter ; J.H. 
|.< uml<-, l:î.*ii«»n V E. Hieksun, Seaiorth, and al 
i .Meda me Dealer*. ’ w3>-ly

ment. 7 he Judges outside were Geo. Andvn 
son, ot Stanley ; John Ruttenbury. of Bruct- 
field. and A. M cl jean, of Hey, Lsqrs.

Of the Incite Department, I find the Jud
ges are : W. Case, Esq., of Har ; W. Coop 
er, Esq., of Tuckersmith, and 11. Ivove, Senr. 
of Hay. The door of the Hall is not -open 
ns usual, invitimr a crush, but a guaid politely 
asks a few cents for admission. This is an 
improvement, 1 think—it tends to regulate 
the jata and give* all an opportunity of see
ing. Like thé outside, the entries are not 
numerous, but generally good and well select
ed. Tbe grain might be an exception to 
this—there was little shown and the qualify' 
of that but middling. But the deficiency was 
mors then made up for by the fine display of 
Hoots—potatoes, turnij s, carrots, mangel 
wurtxel, Ac. To decide which were the best 
potatoes appeared to be a poser for the 
judges. 1 would recommend < that 
future every competitor, have a boiled 
one on top of tbeir bag. The few 
apples shown were very good, and one 
or two competitors showed good sense and 
usee in naming their varieties ; it is Ao be 
hoped that all will follow^his good example 
in future. I noticed some excellent grapes 
grown by the Messrs. Bell and B. Patterson ; 
it is established that we can grow good grapei 
in this part of Canad* Can' we convent 
them into good wine T The gude wires, pro
fiting by the hint, or rather scolding given 
them last tear by the secretary, for the 
scarcity of dairy produce, came out strong in 
butter, there being fourteen entries. It. sat 
rather ludicrous to witness the contemplative 
attitudes into which the judges threw them
selves when going through the process ot 
listing î it must have been a hard matter 
So decide which was best, if the decision was 
not qeite satisfactory to tbe makers they 
might solace themselves by knowing that no 
better butter could be maie. I have not 
time to go into the dry goods department; 
aad will only notice some excellent home 
made cloth finished by P. Wan Leo, the pre
sent lessee of Bell's woolen factory. So well 
does Mr. W. do up hie work, that a piece of 
Sattinett-was mistaken for all wool, to the 
amazement of some and tbe 
ment of many.

It has been generally understood that our 
old host, Matthew Rogers, of ltndgerviile, 
was dead in hotel keeping, but he and his 
worthy lady are still alive and kicking, and 
able and willing, as all who eat down that day 
to the substantial dinner prepared for the 
directors, judges, Ac,, can testify.

At a meeting of the directors in the even
ing, it was unanimously agreed to meet the 
directors of the Zurich Society on the second 
Thursday in November, to take steps to form 
a ucion of the two Societies. May the effort 
be successful !

The President, T. Limb, and tbe Sec’y, 
W. Wilson, Esqs., vied with each other in 
getting everything in the right place end 

irybody comfortable. 1 am indi 
Secret!

Relief in Ten Minutes I
1IRYA N'S

PULMONIC WAFERS,

G. M. TRVKMAN, Secretary.
R. GIBBONS, President.
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large lot of

their ;iecu!iur virtues to the human frame ; in 
plainer phrase, the shortest, safest, and most 
infallible method of giving strength to the 
body, bone, and brain, thereby arresting dis
ease, and boiiding up the constitution, is to 
digest more bread out of the whole grain, 
whether of wheat, corn, rye, or outs.*'

Sound Doctrine for Caendn.
“ Pat az Yd Go."—This little maxim hax 

bin modestly at the sarviss ov the world for 
ages, supported by no pertieler pretenshurns 
tew rbeierick, cadense, or pompue period, but 
brimful and running over with praltiknl 
pbilosophee and plebeian sense, adapted tew 
the latitude and longitude of every human 
critter. It kontanes within its fore blessid 
monasilltables an analasis ov wAh ; it is 
fortin’s steppin stone, and a letter ov credit 
nun kan distrust wherever it gons.' It is the 
right bower of ekonouise and maid of honour 
tew plezzure—-Glls tne day hours with kwiet 
•nd drives the buliff from the nite dreem. 
•* Pay as yu go," and yu wil Ipio bow fast 
jure a going, bow fur you bave gone, and 
when it is time tew stop. Tradesmen will 
bow when they meet yu, and del with its 
Hungary wolf trad will starve on yure trail. 
“ Puy as yu go " tempers luxury and chastens 
want, adds dignity lew the poor man, and 
grace tew the ritch man, wrongs nun aud is 
jusriss tew all. Here is an anlidfite for much 
that it the philosopher’s stone ; here 
motto for manhood $ here is a leaven for 
enny sized lump. Yung man, pay as yu gc, 
and whin yu gits old yu will not depart,from 
it; other venues will sert at nly cluster about 
yu ; aud whin natlr hand* in her lest hill yu 
will be awl the bqflter prepared to “pay ax yu

tbe
iebted to

retaty for the annexed prize list.

PRIZE LIST.
Judges for Out-Door Exhibition—John 

Rnttenbury, Esq., Bruccfield ; George And' 
erson, Esq,, Stanley ; and Alex McLaren, 
Esq., Hay.

Best Brood Mare Richard Fanson, 2nd T 
Nairn ; beat Foal Thos Nairn, 2nd Alex Mc
Laren ; best two year old Filly Nicol Slur 
ray ; best two year old Colt Duncan Me- 
F wen, 2nd Wm Traquor ; best yearling Colt 
Alex McLaren, 2nd David Dick ; best team 
Horses in harness Geo We-slcot, 2nd Wm 
Bell y best Milch Cow R Fanson, 2nd G eu 
Weietcot ; best two yr old Heifer G Weist 
cot, 2nd Wm Traouor ; best yr o.d Heifer G 
Weytcot, 2nd A McLaren ; best yoke oi tvy

Csr old Steers G Weistcoat, 2ni R Fanson ;
st yoke of yearling Steers D McEwen, 2nd 

B Fanson ; best heifer Calf A McLaren, 2nd 
Itich’d Marquisbest yoke Oxen W Cooper, 
2nd Alex McLaren : best*aged Ram William 
Arbuckle, 2nd Win Elder ; best yeavlin.- 
Ram Geo Plewis, 2nd Wm Stoneman . best 
Ramb Lamb Wm Stoneman, 2nd Wm Stone 
man ; best pair breeding Ewes W Stoneman 
2nd W.Stoneman : best pair yearling Ewes 
W Stoneman, 2nd W Stoneman ; best pair 
Ewe Lambs W Stonerrfàn, 2nd D McEwen ; 
best pair fat Ewes Geo Plewis ; best pair fat 
Wethers Geo Weistcot ; best aged Boar R» 
Marquis ; best aged Sow Robt Laing, 2nd-Jas 
Swinerton ; best Spring Boar R Marquis ; 
best Spring Sow Robt Laing f best iftin axle 
Wagon Geo Greenslede.

- INDOOR EXHIBITION.
Judges—Wm Case Esq, Bay ; Hugh Love 

sen, Esq, Hay ; Wo Cooper Esq, Tucker- 
smith. e

Best 2 bushels Fall Wheat Robt Bell, jr, 
2nd Wm Bell ; best 2 bushels Spring Wheat,

Tfcree larders la Pfellndelphlt t

PeiLSDELreu, October 7tb.—Three mor- 
ders bate been committed since 10 o’clock 
Inst evening. Bernard F. Kane, *ged 19 
years, was shot by Edward Simons in the 
northern part of the city, and a member of 
the 24th U.S colored regtmeet, killed anoth
er, in the cars near Havre de Grace. The 
regiment has just passed up Chestnut street 
with assassftlr under guard.

Burglars were secreted in White’s dental 
depot, Arch street, this morning at 6 o'clock; 
when the store was open'd hy a boy. The 
burglars seized the boy, and strangled him 
to death with a rope, and then escaped with 
a postion of their plunder which they had 
piled up ready tor removal.

The victim in the Arch street murder « 
a colored man aged 40 yeais, instead of 
boy. Tbe burglar* took from him the key 
of the safe, and plundered it of $2,500 in 
notes.

£3» Le Journal de Quebec say* that the 
raspberry plants in that neighborhood have 
bloomed" airain, thus preparing arother crop 
of raspberries not at all likely to ripen be
fore the frost sets in.

(Qa* Yesterday Montreal bakers added 
another halfpenny to the price of the loat, 
thereby causing a good deal of grumbling 
among frugal housewives. Tbe charge is 
now eleven pence per loaf.

(£3^ A singular threshing machine accident 
b*p,*ned in East Plumbum’ on Monday last 
to Mr Jacob Wright. He wus caught in the 
machinery and every stitch of clothing except 
bis boots wes whisked off him in r.n instant.— 
He received severe injuries aud is now m a 
precarious state. ^

Msec Imp no vkmeat* test Pat.—I could 
recall instances where farmer* went ahead 
with improvements, without counting tbe cost 
till it took the jurats to pay for them Im 
provenants are a nice thing, if one has th* 
ready cash to make them ; if not, beware of 
the temptation. Only thus»* should he made 
at first that wili return the outlay airain. 
Farming should be conducted on business 
principles. If a merchant is not able to own 
a store, he rente one. If a farmer has no 
money to erect- new buildings, he had better 
get along with his old ones. If a merchant 
invests money, he expects to get it all bac‘« 
and more too. If a fanner buys manure or 
Merino sheep, he should be careful that they 
arc so us..*d that they return the original cosi 
and a profit. If a farmer lays out money 
ditching, he should do it where two or thre-

i;t__________ rops will pay it back with interest.—[New
cLaren ; best yoke o: |w*r -Yorker.

How Folks Differ.—We chew tobacco, 
the Hindoo taues to lime, while the Patago
nian finds contentment in u bite of guano.— 
The children of this country delight in candy, 
those of Africa in rock salt. A Frenchman 
.roes his length for fried frogs, while ar. 
Esquimaux Indian thinks a slewed candle the 
climax of dainties.

The question was recently proposed to 
a Down East Editor : Are hoop skirts dange 
rous? He immediately answered*that they 
are always very dangerous when they bad 
anything in them.

(Cy»Crime in Ireland is decreasing. A 
Donegal grand juror writes to the London 
Times, boasting that in his assizes there was 
not, among two hundred and forty thousand 
people, a single ease to try.

(£>» A married man who was recently nt a 
whist party, when be proposed to go home, 
was asked to stay a little longer. “ Well," he 
replied, " perhaps 1 may m well ; my wife is 
probably already as mad as sheA can be."

HOBBES SAVED-
Tbe lives of thousands of horses have been 

saved during tbe past year, and the credit is 
fu* to “ Hurley's Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condi.ion Medicine." This preparation 
is being extensively used, and exacts from nil 
the bight at praise. Nothing of thé kind bee 
ever before been halt as successful or given 
such universal satisfaction; it cannot be 
equalled. We can confidently recommend it, 
an i would advise all who own horses to keep 
a supply ot it on hand— it may be the means 
of saving your horses life. Remember the 
name, and see that the signature ot Haxd ft 
Co., i* on eeeh package.

Sort hop ê Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
Propriétés for the Canadas. Sold in Gode
rich by Parker ft Cattle, and F Jordan; Gur 
dtner ft Co., Bayfield; Jae Bentham, Roger 
ville; J Pickard, Exeter; J H Combe, Clinton; 
K Hickson, Seafortb; and nil medicine deal-

I.
Tec Exie Caxal. — This Canal is 366 

miles in iength, and the Tolls collected upon 
it for 1861 amounted to over three million 
dollars, which is nearly double the amount 
collected in any previous year; and while our 
neighbors have so much reason to be pleased 
nt this result, it is gratifying to know that the 
sales of the “ Canadian Pmn Destroyer," for 
the cure of coughs, colds, sprains, hruses, 
rheumatism, frost bites, chilblains, Ac , is in 
creasing much faster. Sold by all medicine 
dealers at 25 cts per bottle. 

v'V0ra Appoikmkkt has lxm Coxmwrn 
Such missives,are now all the fashion,over the 
telegraph wire*, and they ere good news for 
some, and had news to others. For one box 
of Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers you pay 25 cts. 
They cure a cold, hoarseness* sore throat, 
croup, etc., in a few hours. Sold by all medt 
cine dealers.

for all durascs of the
Cheat and Lvrfgs, Coughs, Coltii, 

Asthma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. Influenza,

Hoarteneet, D< ft cult brtathing, Sore
Throat, fc., 4«.

Th-K Wnt-rs give tne most iiiutiinienrou» *n<1 per. 
fret rc.ief, when perervervd with avcrdiiig to dnectio i 
iwver fail to effect • repi* and ladling cure. Thousan *• 
have been restored to perfect health, who have tried 
other means iu vain. To all classée and aUconoiitutioiis 
ihvy arc a blrwing and cure—none need despair, no 
matter how long the dUraee may have existed, or how 
vevere il msy br. provided the organic sirocture of the 
vital organs is mn hope reel) decayed. Every one 
afflicted ehuold give ihem an impartial inaL

TO VOCALISTS 4 PUBLIC SPEAKERS
throe \\ afers are peculiarly valuable ; they will in 
day remove the most severe occasional hoarseness 
their regular use fora lew <faya wilt ai all times, 
crease the power end inflexibility <f the voice, greatly 
improving it* tone, compas», and clearness, for which 
purpose they are regularly used by many Professional

JOB >iuSK8. aoie Proprietor. Rochester, N.Y.
Price 36 cent* pcrTiox.

Vocalist* and 1‘ublic Speakers 
Vocal *t* and Public Ppeakere 
Vocatiets aud Public Speaker*

Will f nd dryaa's Wafers 
Will ffnd Bryar*. Wa rn 
Will And Mrvaa-s "Were

Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove 
la valuable to remove

Unaware* and Here Threat 
Hoarseness and Sors Throat 
Hoarseness and Sors Threat 

Andgpve clearness to the Voice,
Aud give citernes» tv the Voice,
Aud five clearness to the Vow*. W

They relieve in ten minute». 
They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in lea minutes, 

Cough*. CoMs. end eH dUeusee 
Cough*. Colds, end ell dienees 
Coughs, Colds, and ail diseases

•f the Chest aad Lunge,

THE MARKETS.

Godbiuch, Oot. 17, I865.# 
The market on Saturday was splendid 

large quantities of wheat passing off at 
$1 40 for Fall and $1 10 for Spring.— 
Prices are not so high tbi» week, but still 
they are good :
Fall do ................. ... $1:18
Spring Wheat,...................... 1:02
Oats,............. ...................... 0:22
Flour ..........   5:25
Barley ..................................0:65
Boas................  0:45
wool. ............................ 0:35
Sheep.... ............... .. . 3:00
Limbs.................................... 2.00
Il des (green)........... . 2:75
bitter.................................. 2*:0
Prtatoes......................... 0:20
Wood.......................................1:^5
Kriis.......................................0:00
hay, new too.................. 8:00

Szafortd, Oct. 17th, 1865.
Fall Wheat, bushel.__ $1:15 (èü 1:20
Spring Wheat, 'f) bush.... 0:98 1:00
Oats......................... 0:20 (a\ 0:0«i
Harley..................................  0 60 (çà 0:62
Pous.........................................0:50 Q 0:52

Xnn anturusniitnts. 
Messrs. Oalt & Hoskin,

Solicitors-in-Ohancery
Meurt. Oalt * Henderson, "

RS AND ATTORNEYS,
M Royal lneursnre Offices,»» Toronto.

THOMAS OALT, Q.C,
JA*. MiimsxeoK, J*„
ALFXSD ITPSXI/V.J

Tonente, October 13,1865; wSS

Paid by all Draff im, 
Sold by all Drag girt*, 

old by all Druggisia,

Of the Cheat end Lange. 
Of the Chest and Lugs,

At S8 cent* «box. 
At M cents a hax 
At Mesure box.

Northrop ft Lymnn, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canada*.

rW Hold in Ooderirh by Pirker A Cattle and F. Jor
dan ; Oardiner A Co., Bayfield ; Jas. Hentham. Roger- 
ville ; J. Pickard. Exeter ; J. H. Combe. Clinton ; E. 
Hickson. Meaforth. and all medicine dealers. JwSS-Sm

VALUABLH
FARM LANDS !

FOR SALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

(WAXLESS PROPERTY.) "

PART of Lot 24, North of the Bayfield, 
Road, in the Township of Stanley, con

taining 74 acres, more or less. This is a 
valuable property, and forms part of the Vil- 
•aye of Bannockburn. t .

Also—IRA LEWIS' PROPERTY".
Part of Not No. 10, in lhe First concession 
ofthe Township of Goderich. 110 acre*, more 
or less, and which said mut consists of Park 
Loti Nos 1,$; 7, 8. 9. 10. U, 12, 13 and 16, 
us snown in the sub division of Lot No. 10 
iforesaid. Registered, in the office ot the 
Register of the County of Huron. A very 
valuable property, having à frontage of about 
Imlf a mile on Lake Huron, with a view of 
ihe haihour of Goderich, from which rising 
fown it is only distant about'two miles on 
ihe Bayfield Gravel Road. Can be sold in 
art or who’c.

Apply to the Commissioners Trust apd Loan 
Co. of Upper Cannda. Kinc-'ton, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN,’Auctioneer,
and Lund Agent, Goderich, 

Who will show the lands, 
October 1G, 1865. w39 2m

COLT E8TKAY.
STRAYED from the undersigned, lot 33, 

Hullett, on the 9th inst., a small darkish 
my mare foal, with a stnY in tbe forehead, 

was seen near Smith’s Hill between the 9th 
nid 12th. Any person giving information 
itading to its recovery will he suitably re
tarded. AUGUST KRUSE.

Blythe p. o.
Hullett, October 16th, 1865. w38

JUST RECEIVED,
Photograph Albums I

from 50cts. upward#, at the
Signal Office.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
POCKET BIBLES,

CHURCH SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

AT THE SIGNAL. OFfcICE.

BLANK BOOKS!
Day Books, Ledgers, Journals. Cash Books, 
Minute Books, Bill Books, Copying Letter 
Books, Memorandum Books, Note Books, 
Pass Books, ludices, ftc., 4c., cheap for 
Cash, nt the

SIGNAL OrtyOE
October 3rd, 1865.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.
September ldtli, 18C5.

stray cow
OTRAYEü from the auhsciiLtw, in the town ol 
O tioderirb, alwut me firm of ^optemlier last, a 
dark red cow, in good onlcr, about b veara old ; 
had h large bell oil when she left. The owner 
wul give a reward ot $t to any person giving 
such inlorinationes will lead to her recovery.

HUGH BAIN.
Goderich,Oct. 6, 1866. w37-3t*

LANDS FOR SALE.

F'OR sale, on reasonable terms, lot* 10 and II, 
». I). R. Township ef Greenock, County of 

Bruce. The Iota contain 60 acre* each. 40 
c.earcd on the two lota. The land is fii>t-rete, 
well watered and timbered. No buildings. 
Also lot* 17 and 18. con. 5, township ofGoderieh, 
60 acre* each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
about 5 mile» from Goderich. Good Inme barn 
and sheds and comfortm Ie log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be wdd separate or logetLer to 
suit purchasers. Apply >o

THOS. JOHNSTON,

WANTED,

BY the Tiustees of School Suction Nu. I, 
Township of Cel borne, a first class 

Teacher for the year 1866. A married m m 
will be preferred, as there is a good brick 
dwelling house and three acres ot land ad
joining the school. Comxuuicutions, post
paid, to be addressed to either of the

JOHN BUCHANAN, )
DAVID CAMPION. > Trustees. 
JOHN MORRIS. , )

Cnrlow P. O.
Sept. 2.'»th, 1865. _____ $0.*x#if

! ectitfd by William Ford and Henry Ford of 
#uiJ township of Uoderith, and made nn* 
the Act pntitlcd “An Act respecting Rath 

nays.’ and further notice is given to all per* ' 
soijs <-n t till'd’t<Vt he said lands or to nny part 
tin ruof.ur r«»jire*entmg or being the huabendS^ 
of any purlins sd entitled, to file their claim# ’ 
into the ffaid Court to the said compensation 
or any part thereof! nud all such claims will 
be received and adjudged upon by the a 
Coujt pursuant to the Siatote in that 1 

Dated this 17th day of May, 1865.
(Sjjmd) L. HFYDKN,

w 3! 3ui] Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
O 11 Y virtue of a writ el 
, > Fieri Facia* issued on»

Mortgage Sale.
U-jKtt

VALUABLE FARM
l'OR KAFE.

The subscriber offers for
sale that valuable farm, being Lot 11, con 

), W.D. township(y’ollwrne, eontaming .00 «ere 
if execllen* land, 4N acres clear of stamps, under 
•iilli-ration, with good fences ; tog house, with 
rame kitchen, aud an orchard ol Apples, Plume, 
vc. The lartn is situated on the Gravel Hoad, 
within 5 mile* ot Oudi-ru h and S mike of two 
•aw mill*. Terms $500 to be paid oa time of 
.lurvhaee, and the balance in instalment* to amt 
the purenaeer. For particulars apply to M.C. 
Cameron, or la the propgiatot.

DAVID CLARK.
Cel berne, Sept. 4th, 186». w82-tf

a Power of Sale contained in a 
lorteage made by John Miller of the 

Township of Ashfield in the Count) of Huron, 
default Having been .made in the due pèyment 
thereof, and notice been given to nil parties 
interested, there will be sold on Monday the 
25th day of September, A. D. 1865, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Mart of Geo. M- 
Trueman, in the Town of Goderich, the fol
lowing propeiy, namely, the South half of 
the North half of Lot Number Seven in the 
Ninth concession, Eastern Division of the 
arid Township of Ashfield, containing by ad- 

lurement Fifty Acres of Land more or 
Terms cash—Deed under Power of

Bale.
SINCLAIR ft WALKER,

Solicitors for Mortgagee.
Goderich, 6th Sept., 1865. 32w3t

The above sale ie postponed until Monday 
the 16th October prox. w35

The above Sale is further postponed until5 
Monday. 13th November, 1865, at same time 
•nd place. w38td-

MORTGAGE SALE
OF LAND!

UNDER A POWER OF SALE contained in a 
Mortgage made by James Ballantine. of lb* 

village ol bconeville, in the County of Bruce, 
Wagon-uiaker, and Hiram Borland of the town
ship of Wawanosh, in tbe County of Huron, Yeo
man, and Charlotte Ballantine, wife of Miff 
James Ballantine, and Ann Jane Borland, wife 
ofeaid Hiram Borland, for the puroore ol barring 
their ilower, default having been iiiatle in the due 
payment of the principal and interest money* 
thereby,secured, und itultce having lieen dulv 
given to all perticg'inlereMvd, there will be sold, 
on Mondav, me sixteenth dav of October, A.D, 
1865. ot twelve o’clock. ,noon, at the Auction 
Mart of George M. Trueman, in the town oi 
Goderich, the following property, namely .;—The 
south-west quarter ol Lot Number Twenty-two, 
in the first coni-esMon ofthe lownriiipot Wawu- 
nuhb. containing by admeu*urenient fifty acre*, 
be the name more or Itfw. Terms ca*h. Deed 
under Tower ol Sole.

SINCLAIR ft WALKER,
Solicitor* lor Mortgagee. 

Goderich, 27th September, 1665. w3t>

The above Sale is postponed until Monday 
the 23rd October, instaiit, same time and 
place. ______ _______  __w.'fotd__

Insolvent Act of 1864*
WILLIAM DARLING, Puuynrr,

versus
JOHN STEWART, Defkkdaxt.

A WRIT of Attachment has issued in this 
cause, of which all persons interested in, 

the Estate of the defendant, and all persons 
having in their possession, custody or power 
atiÿ portibn‘df“the assests of the defendaot, 
or who are in any way indebted to him are 
required to take notice.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H fr B 

By 8. Poi.lock, Deputy Sheritl. w3b-3t

or W. J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper,
• Goderich.

Sept. 13,1866.w35tf

INS0LVENTA0T OF 1864.
.'I'HE Creditors of the undersigned are noth 
1 Bed to meet nt tbe Law office ot M. C. 

Cameron in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day, the 24th day of October, 1865, nt ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
receiving statements of bis affairs, and of 
naming an assignee to whom he may make 
an assignment under the above act

Dated nt Ooderieh in the Coonty of Huron, 
this 6th day of October, A. D. 1765.

F. W. ARMSTRONG.
M. C. CAMERON,

Solicitor for Insolvent. swlltd

NOTICE.

THE public is cautioned against purchasing or 
negotiating a note ol hand tor $22.00 made 

on the 9tb of ^pt.. 1865, by Hu«h Hymn» in 
favor of William Fannon, due eight day* alter 
date, as payment ol the same ha* been stopped.

WILLIAM FANSON. 
Exeter, Sept. 18th, 1866. w34-3t

nitcM'mint fen of i
Huron and Btuce, £ , „ . ,CI, rev,»»

’Jo Wit: ) ol Hef Majesty’s County
Court ot the United Counties of Huinn and Brace 
«mil to mv directed itgaiiHt the lands and leew< 
ment*ol James Hutton, at the soit ot William 
O’Neil. 1 have seuteff and taken in execution all 
the rixbt. title and interest of the raid defcadsal 
in and to lots numbers, II and 12 on tbe south 
aide ol and fronting on Arehy street, m the Village 
of Walkerem, in ifre Township of Braet, in thw 
County of BrUve. conts.itiog bv admeâaurcmenl 
hulfnu acre, more or fera, a* shown on a plan off 
survey made bv William R Rom bough, P. L. S., 
and Jiving suWiviVion of lot* 24 and 25 m the firal 
ronitfwmn south ofthe Durham Road, in the said 
Township of Brant ; which lauds and tenement»
I shall oner Jot rale at my office m the Court 
House, in the Town or Goderich, on Tuesday* 
the second day of January next, st the hour of 
twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl H.ftB.

By 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
ShcriUfe Office, Goderich, t 

jZ2nff 9 ptember, 1866. | w96

Dissolution of Partnership.
T'HE PARTNERSHIP HERETO* 

fore existing between the undersign
ed, who traded at the Village of Seafortb, in 

the County of Huron, as General Merchants, 
under the name, style and firm of Dixon and 
Archibald, waa dissolved bv effluxion of time 
on the twenty-first day .of May A D. 1865, 

Seafortb, 8th September. 1865.
.SAMUEL DIXON,

w33 tf) CHARLES E. ARCHIBALD.

Office of the Provincial, 
Secretary,
Qceiec, October 2nd, 1865.

rIE Office of tbe Provincial Secretary and 
Registrar will be closed at Quebec from 
and after the 20th October, and re-opened nt 

Ottawa on the 25th instant.
wm mcdougall,

Provincial Sicretary. 
Quebec, Oct. 3rd, 1865. w37 3t

STR'.YED from the subscriber, during the 
past Fummer, A Dark Brown Filly, 

coming three years old ; not large, but very 
stout; small white star- on the forehead. 
At.y permm giving information lending to her 
recover) will be suitably rewarded.

S. POLLOCK,
Deputy Sheriff,

Goderich, October 14, 1865. w-38

"Kt OTES LOST.- Lost or mislaid, four notes 
li of hand given by Otmao Deserdy, for 
$80 and $17, and Joseph Laport, sen., for 
$28, and Joseph L-iport.jr., tor $9, bearing 
date the 9ih day of October, payable one year 
after date in favor of tbe subs u iber. This ia 
to forbid any person or persons purchasing or 
uegetiatrog said dotes as payment has been 
forbid.

PROSPER TJB6SIK.
Slnoiev, Oct* 16, 1665. w3l-3te

Coal Oil on thev Brain ! ; 

HUDSON’S HAIR RESTORATIVE
S FAR BETTER than any Coal Oil for
the liumnii finir; if used according to direc

tions, will gradually

Restore Gray or White Hair
or whisker* to the u«uai life-like color, and gives 
the mort bcati'iful brihiancv ever *een on .the 
human hair. It dues not dog u/i the hair like 
oil—clean*»’» the sculp dandruff and all rcaly 

eruptions, „ > 1

Checks ihe Falling of Ihe Ilair !
and promotes its growth It is the cheapest article 
ot hair dressing «ver offend to the public.

K?" Young people w ill find this the best and 
cheapest hair-drewing thcy-can procure.

Price only 50 cents per Bottle.
TRY IT, AXD TOC WILL BE SATISFIED.

Mortgage Sale of Lands
TTNDER and by virtue of e Power of Sale 
V contained in n Mortgage made by Fred
erick Woodwa>d, of tbe Township of Howick 
in the county of Huron and province of 
Canada, Yeoman, of the first pert, and 
Permelia Woodward of the same plact, his 
wife, (for the purpose of barring her dower) 
ofthe second part, and Edward Douhledu, 
senior, of the Township of Turnberry, in the 
County of Huron nnd Province of Canada, 
aforesaid, Yeoman, of tbo third part,—de
fault having been made in the due payment 
thereof—will be sold at the Auction Mart cf 
George M. Trueman in the town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday, the seventh day of November, 
A. D.. 1865, at twelve of the clock, noon, the 
fall «wing property, namely ; Part of lot No. 
twenty-seven, in concession A of the said 
Township cf Howick, and which may be 
better known end described oa village lot'No. 
One on the north side of Newman street, is 
the village of tVroxetef, according to^ a plan 
of the same made by Andrew Bay, Eequire, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and registered in 
the Registry office for the county of Huron. 
Deed under Power of Bale. Tei uw of Sale 
may be ascertained by applying to the Sufi 
citor.

JOHN BELL GORDON, 
sw!3td Solicitor for Mortgagee.

FARM FOB SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer*for unie the following 

pram lit,*», situated on the Gravel Hoad 
:ne l'««wi:*hip ol Wawanoafi.

Within II Miles of Goderich I
containing 100 acres, 50 of which are cleared. 
On tho premises there is a good Frame Bain 36 
by 52, a good Frame House, young orchard- 
bearing. A good creek runn.i.g through the 
farm. Appiv to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4th oon- 

Wataanotth. J*u- 30.186* w'-lm

PREPARED BY JOHN HUDSON,
Oodorlob, O.W. 

Sold by Druggist, and Merehiols gen- 
erfilly.
(> Mr. Hveoey msy bs found si tin offioo 

of Horan Horton, Esq.
Cckrid, (Vi. «Ih, tl*. 'efr

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE !
LOT Np. 10, Con. 3, Township of Goderich, 

containing Eighty acres, more or less, 
sixty of which are clear of stumim, and under 

a lii.'h state of cultivation.’ with à .first class 
stone dwelling, frame barn, stable and out- 
sheds, two large orchards bearing fruit, and 
a never failing spring creek running through 
the property.

For terms, Ac., apply to the snbscriber at 
the Goderich Woolen Factor? office, East St. 

k THUS. LOGAN,
oderich, 13th Oct., 1865. w3Stf

Strayed,
I "'ROM the premises ot the subscriber, Glebe 

Farm, Huron Road, about the "middle ,of 
August last, a Dun Cow. white face, white 

belly. Any person giving information lead 
ing to her recovery will be suitably reward
ed. ■

james Lomas.
Goderich tp., Oct. 6, 1865. w37-3t*

Teacher Wanted.
ÂCOMPETKNT M.k Te.-her wsnlnl 

for the ensuing year, in School Section 
No. 13, to whom * liberal salary will be

Insolvent Act 1864.
THE creditors of the undersigned are MU- 

lied to meet at the law office of M. C« 
Cameron, in the town of Goderich, in Ihe 

county of Huron, on Monday, the 23rd dor of 
October 1865, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon,for the nurpoee of receiving Statements of 
hit affairs and of naming an assignee to whoa 
he may make an assignment under tbe above 
Act.

Dated at Goderich, ut the County ofHeroe, 
this 6th day of October, A. D., 1866.

J. W. ELLIOTT.
M. C. CAMERON,

Solicitor for Iusolmt* iwlltd

OTttAY COW.—Crow Into th. praMoT 
O the subscriber, lot 3, 6th con., B. 
Colbome. about the first of September loot, a 
large RED COW, with a heavy bell, wide 
sharp horns—having no milch. Tbe owner 
is requested to prove property, pay chargea, 
end take her away. ^

WM. FEAGAN.
Col borne, Oct 10th, 1865. w37-3t#

M0T1CB.—I hereby notify all peieoes 
Av from purchasing or negotielieg three 
notes ot $100.00 each, with inlereet from 
dale, dated April 21st. 1866. First note dee 
21 months after date, second note doe 33 
months, nnd third note due 46 months after 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or 
brârer, and signed by John McLean ; aa 1 
have received uo value for the same.

JOHN McLBAN.
Unlroee, July 18th. 1865. wt6-*f

v TRAY H El h EH.—Came into tne | 
tj acs of the subscriber, lot no. 21, in t 
con., Tuckcrsmith, London Road i 
or about the 1 vtb of November lost, a grey 
Heifer, rising 4 years old. The owner is re» 
quirea to prove property, pay charges aeft 
take her away.

GEORGE PLEWB8. 
Tuckcrsmith, Sept 30th, 1865, 36w3t*o

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS.
t'nited Counties of J T3 Y virtue ot a wnt of 
Huron anil Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Ezponaaead 

To wil : 5 Fieri Farias for residue
issued out of Her Maji-aty'* County Court of the 
United Counties ol Huron and Bruce, and to me 
directed again»t the land% and tenemenUol Jauiee 
t'lurk, «i tn«; nuit oi Rolwrt Thompson, I have 
a-irêd and «afcvn m execution all the right, title 
and iutumt oft fie *aid defendant id and to lot 
number ^24 in life town ot Goderich, in the 
county ol Huron, which lands and tenements I 
shall oiler for sale ot my office in ihe Court House 
in the town .of Oydencb, on Tureday, ihe 19th 
day ol September next,at the Lour of twelve «r 

i the I'lovk. Ut'VU.
JOHN MACDUVALD,

Sherifl H.fE B.
By ff. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
SumlPtt UHivr, Goderich, i 

1 bill Ancu«t, 166.'». à wJO

Thç above sale is postponed till 10th 
October next, at same time aud place.

JOHN MACDONALD,
BhenflH.ftB*

Sheriff’s offi«««*, Goderich, I
I9th ifein. IN>5. „ fc wS4

The above sale is further fKMtponed ti* 
Tuesday, the 31st dav of October inst.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.flrS-

6 premi- 
i the 2nd

Per A. F. (w38)

Apply td f
THOMAS McINTYRE,

given. ^

Trustee, lot No. 15, 8th con, 
Stanley, Oct. 6tb, 1865. w37 3t*o

STRAY COW.—Came into.the premises of
_ the undersigned, lot 3, cor,. 10, E. D. Aeh- 

field, about the 10th ot Sept, last, a red caw, 
star in tbe face, top of one horn broken off. 
The owner ia requested to prove property, 
pay expenses and take her away.W * TIMOTHY GRIFFIN.

Isie.ld, Oet. 10. 1865. »3T 3t-

INSOLVENT_ACT OF 1864

THÈ creditors of the undeieigned are Soli 
fied to meet at the Law. Office of Mr* 

Lefroy, in the town of Goderich, in the 
ccunty of Huron, on Friday, the twentieth 
day of October, I860, at the hoar of twolv^ 
noon, for the purpose of receiving alateewDie 
of bis affairs, and of naming an assignee to 
whom be msy make an assignment oodsrtBs
above Act. , j _____ _

f. A. THOVPSOSf. 
JOHN BELL GORDON,

Solicitor lor liwlrool.
Dottd.1 God.rioh, tbi. ttraety*"^**#

of B«pwoit.r, IMF. ***

I


